The Parishes of Begbroke, Shipton and Yarnton

Third Week After Trinity

Welcome to your church!
A warm welcome to all who are visiting and to our regular congregation. If you
have young children, our Children’s Church, Little Shepherds takes place during the
11.00am service each week unless it is an All-Age Sunday.
Today we formally welcome Tomas, our placement student from St Stephen’s House,
Oxford. He will be with us for the next few weeks, so do have a chat with him over coffee
after the service or during the week.

Services this week:
Sunday
8.00am BCP Holy Communion, Yarnton Church
9.30am Parish Eucharist, Begbroke Church

William Fletcher PTA Summer Fete, this Friday.
Yarnton Church is to have a stall at fair this year and we need your help. Please speak to
Penny or Charlotte for more details.
A message from the Shipton allotmenteers:
The famed Friends of Holy Cross pop-up veg stall returns tomorrow, newly arranged on
Poundland/Kidlington market lines. It'll be just up the Shipton track from Thrupp
noticeboard from 10am til sell-out.

11.00am Parish Eucharist, Yarnton Church

Dog Walker’s Breakfast, Saturday 15th July, 10.30am, Begbroke Church. All Welcome. If
you don’t have a dog, we’ll lend you one.

12.30 Holy Baptism, Begbroke Church

Deanery Synod met recently, and we pleased to say that Tom Wale has been nominated
as our representative for Diocesan Synod. Congratulations!

Wednesday
9.30am Holy Communion, Yarnton Church

For your prayers:
Please continue to pray for all those affected by the Grenfell Tower Fire.
For those who died, those who are bereaved, and those who are still in
temporary accommodation, May God be with them.

As we welcome Tomas, it seems odd to be planning his leaving party, but he’s only
with us for a short while. Please do contribute to the refreshments on Sunday 16th
June, after the 11.00am service in Yarnton Church.
Our Flower Festival was a great success with plenty of people through the
door, and lots of tea and cake consumed. Thank-you to all who baked, staffed
the church, played the organ, gave talks and nature walks, arranged flowers
and supported us by coming. Thanks also for making Nathan’s 10th
anniversary celebrations so special last Sunday night. It was great to see a
packed church and manor for the party afterwards.
Afternoon Tea at the Rayners, next Sunday
Please come along and enjoy afternoon tea (hopefully in the garden) at Paternoster
Close. This is in aid of church funds. Bring a friend!

If you are seeking pastoral help, or if you would like to organise a baptism or a
wedding please speak to one of the clergy:
Fr Nathan Jarvis 01865 849352 Vicar
Fr Jim Turner 01865 375562 Associate Priest
www.beneficeofblenheim.com

We have started a book stall at Begbroke Church. If you have (good quality) books
you’d like to donate, please bring them in. All sales in aid of church funds.
Joint Patronal Festival, Yarnton Church, 6.00pm, Sunday 20th August
Do come along and help us celebrate St Bartholomew, our patron saint. The service
will be followed by refreshments in the Spencer Chapel.

